Lot No. 1

Homes Map No. 12

Kailua, Hawaii

Grant 4249

Juan Impolte

512 in Column 75
Grant 4249 to Juan Impola
Sept. 21 - 1878

Description of Lot No. 1
Homestead Map No. 12
Kaaakahui, Hanakaa, Hawaii

Beginning at a point which is
N 65° 22' W 50 feet from the S.W. corner of
Kaluhinua land as fixed by Govt. trig.
Station, and running:

N 88° 22' W true 420 feet along Grant 925 "Aukela;"
S 13° 12' W 334 ft along the Kapulena boundary,
Grant 670.

N 34° 00' W 311 ft along the Kapulena boundary,
S 64° 49' W 326 ft along the Gov't road;
S 65° 33' E 715 ft.

Rock marked as being the S.E. corner of the lot,
N 32° 5 1/2 E 700 ft along the reserved road 20 ft.
wide to initial point, and containing
an area of 4 2/100 acres.

Chas. Hotty Jr.
Surveyor.

Copied from original papers on file in
the Lewis Office.